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Kmc 
X. monopodis pv. rnanihotis may improve 
detection and are rapid, but immunological 
reactions are not entirely specific because 
of cross-reactions with Some strains of 
other pathovars of X. axonopodis and one 
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Cassava bacterial blight, caused by Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. manihotis, is of significant 
concern wherever cassava is grown. The movement of infected, asymptomatic stems is a major 
means of pathogen dispersal. A reliable and sensitive diagnostic procedure is necessary for the 
safe movement of cassava planting material. We used a cloned and sequenced pathogenicity 
gene of X. axonopodis pv. nurnihotis to develop a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test for this 
pathogen. A set of primers directed the amplification of an 898-bp fragment in all 107 patho- 
genic strains of X. axonopodis pv. martihotis tested. PCR products were not observed when 
genomic DNA was tested for 27 strains of other xanthomonads, for saprophytic bacteria, or for 
five nonpathogenic strains of X. monopodis pv. manihotis. The primers worked well for patho- 
gen detection in direct PCR assays of X. monopodis pv. manihotis colonies grown on liquid 
medium and in PCR assays of extracts from leaf and stem lesions. The minimum number of 
cells that could be detected from cassava stem and leaf lesions was 3 x IO2 to 104 CFU/ml. The 
PCR assays proved to be relatively sensitive and could become very useful in detecting the 
pathogen in cassava planting material. 

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is a 
starchy root crop that provides food and 
income for about 500 million people living 
in the tropics. Xanthomoiuls axonopodis 
pv. manilzotis Dye (42) is the causal agent 
of cassava bacterial blight, an econom- 
ically important disease with a worldwide 
distribution (20,24). The disease was first 
reported in South America and has sub- 
sequently been reported in Africa and Asia 
(5,20); it is now a target for international 
phytosanitary quarantine efforts (20). The 
disease has a wide spectrum of symptoms, 
including angular leaf spots, blighting, wilt- 
ing, vascular necrosis of the stem, dieback, 
and production of exudates (24). Crop losses 
of 12 to 100% have been reported (20). 
This vascular disease also affects the qual- 
ity of the planting material, leading to 
reductions in seed yield (5,20). Cassava is 
propagated by planting pieces of stem, and 
the pathogen is thus disseminated primarily 
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through infected planting material (5,20). 
Previous studies have shown that X.  axoizo- 
podis pv. martihotis is also seedbome and 
is carried either on the seed coat or in the 
embryo (29). This contamination, whether 
internal or external, is an important means 
of survival for this bacterium (8,9,11). The 
pathogen also affects the germination of 
infected seeds (11). 

The disease can be controlled through 
cultural practices, including the use of 
uninfected planting material and resistant' 
cultivars (5,20). Although the production 
of healthy planting material in inspected 
nurseries can reduce the incidence of the 
disease, this method has its limitations 
because X. axonopodis pv. manihotis can 
survive in tissue without causing symp- 
toms (5). Thus, sensitive delection tech- 
niques are needed to prevent the introduc- 
tion of the pathogen into regions free of 
bacterial blight. As a consequence of quar- 
antine procedures, international exchange 
of cassava germ plasm is limited and 
occurs through true seeds or material propa- 
gated in vitro (20). The success of a 
cassava seed certification program will 
depend on the availability of reliable tests 
for detecting the pathogen in true seeds and 
vegetative material. 

Current methods for identifying and de- 
tecting X. axoizopodis pv. manihotis rely 
on isolating the bacterium and conducting 
immunoassays of tissue extracts (8,9,11). 
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays for 

strain bf X.  campestris pv. ehphorbiae (6). 
Newer molecular tools, including Southern 
hybridization probes, are very efficient for 
identifying plant pathogens (12,23). Re- 
cently, DNA probes derived from genomic 
and plasmid DNA have been developed for 
X. axonopodis pv. manihotis and have been 
useful in restriction fragment length poly- 
morphism (RFLP) studies (41). The genetic 
variability among strains of X.  axortopodis 
pv. martihotis has been characterized in 
detail (39,41), revealing that the African 
strains are homogenous, whereas in South 
America, the pathogen is highly diverse. 

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
method has been widely used to identify 
and detect phytopathogenic bacteria (2,3, 
10,13,15,30). Various PCR methods have 
been developed for different phytopatho- 
genic bacteria based on the amplification 
of hrp sequences (16,18), repetitive bac- 
terial sequences (rep-PCR) (27,31), tRNA 
intergenic and rDNA spacer sequences 
(15,19,21,30), specific plasmid sequences 
(3,13), and specific random amplified poly- 
morphic DNA products (23,3 1). 

The pathogenicity of X .  axonopodis pv. 
maitihotis is associated with a plasmid 
(p44) that is widely distributed within X.  
axonopodis pv. martihotis strains (38). In a 
nonpathogenic X .  axonopodis pv. muni- 
horis strain, a 8-kb region is missing from 
the plasmid, suggesting that this sequence 
is involved in pathogenicity. This sequence 
is included in a 12-kb HindIII plasmid 
fragment (psF2) (40). We established a 
restriction map for the plasmid fragment 
psF2, subcloned selected fragments, and 
determined the nucleotide sequences of the 
fragments (40). For this study, we devel- 
oped primers for PCR based on the se- 
quence of one of these, a 1.2-kb x. axo- 
nopodis pv. manihotis plasmid fragment. 
We thus developed a sensitive and rapid 
PCR-based assay for detecting the blight- 
causing bacterium in cassava stem and leaf 
tissues. 

MATERIALS AN$ METHqDS 
Bacterial strains 'and D d  extraction. 

All of the 19 bacterial straiqghxe used are 
listed in Table 1. Bacteria living as epi- 
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phytes on c?ssava foliage were recovered 
from colle$e$ leraves 4 d  %sed for testing 
primer specjfic$y. Colombian isolates of 
X. axonopodis pv. rnariihotis (CIO strains), 
collected during 1995 in different edapho- 
climatic zones, were included. Sixteen Xun- 
thornoilas strains were used, as well as 19 
strains representing 14 pathovars of X. axo- 
nopodis. All cultures were stored at -70°C 
in nutrient broth containing 60% glycerol. 
Strains were cultured routinely at 30°C on 

LPG medium (5 g of glucose, 5 g of yeast 
extract, 5 g of peptone, and 15 g of agar 
per liter). Freshly grown, single colonies 
on LPG media were used to start broth 
cultures. Bacterial cultures were grown at 
30°C for 12 h, and cells from 3 ml of broth 
were used for DNA extraction. Total ge- 
nomic DNA was isolated as described by 
Berthier et al. (4). 

PCR reaction conditions. Primers for 
the PCR were designed with the software 

OLIGO, version 4.0 (National Biosciences, 
Plymouth, NC), based on the sequence of 
X. uxoiiopodis pv. m”hotis’s 1,276-nucleo- 
tide BamHI-EcoRI insert in pBSF2. The 
primers were obtained commercially from 
Eurogentec (Louvain, Belgium). Sequence 
analysis was performed with the Bisance 
service of CITI2 (Faculté de Médecine, 
Paris, France). The sequence from which 
the primers were selected showed no 
homology to other available DNA se- 

Table l. Bacterial strains used in this study 

Strain Isolatesn Location 

Xunthornanus manrip podis pv. munitiotis 

X.  monopodis pv. citri 
X .  monripodis pv. cumpestris 
X. monripodis pv. arucearrim 
X. monopodis pv. begoniae 
X.  manopodis pv. hordei ‘ 

X.  monopodis pv. diflenbachiue 
X. monopcidis pv. glycines 
X. monopodis pv. vesicutoria 
X. monopodis pv. mulvuceurum 
X. monopodis pv. vusculorum 
X. monopodis pv. phuseoli 
X. monopodis pv. vignicolu 
X.  monopodis pv. poinsetticoh 
X.  monopodis pv. ricini 
X. cumpestris pv. incunue 
X.  campestris pv. mangiferueindicue 
X. cumpestris pv. euphorbiue 
X.  horturrim pv. pelurgonii 
X. translucens pv. trunslucens 
X.  translucens pv. undulosa 
X.  oryzae pv. oryzue 
X.  ulbilineuns 
X. cussuvue 
Other bacterial species 

Rulstonia solunacearum 

167, I7 1, I70 
189, K1, K7 
Il, I10,113,125,136,I41,I42, I63 
Orstl7,Orstl51,Orstl61,Orst178,Orst200 
OrstX27, OrstX102, OrstX75, OrstX84, OrstXSO 
LMG769, Orst44, Orst50, Orst186, UPB009 
Orst267,Orst212,Orst213,Orst214,Orst215,Orst216 
Orst324,Orst241, LMG780,Orst242, Orst243 
Orst56, LMG5249 
Orst39,Orst4O,Orst41 
LMG5288 
LMG783 
CFBP2624, Orst227, Orst228 
CI046 + 25 other CIO strains, CIO188,* CIAT1059* 
CIAT1063,* CIAT1066,Orst4,* CFBP1851 
NCPPB348, CI0286, CI0287, CI0288, CI0289, CI0290 
NCPPBll59, LMG 777, UPB079,* UPB070 
CIAT1241, INTAl, INTA2, INTA3, INTA4, INTA5 
CIATl129, CIO191, ‘30237, CI0231, CI0246 
CIATll62 
CIATll35 
CIAT1161 
CIATI 163 
CIATll60, LMG765 
CIATI181 
CIATl203 
UPB07 1 
CFBP 18 14 
CFBP 1 041 2 
NCPPB2832 
NCPPB3003 
UPB684 
NCPPB 1833 
NCPPB554, Orstll44 
CFBP10601 
NCPPB633,Orst57 
CFBP 1289 
CIAT306, CIAT072 
I2 
UPB073, LMG5403 
UPB075, UPB076 
CFBP 143 8 
NCPPB490,2623,1117,2926 
LMG863, LMG7402 
NCPPB2985, CFBP10342 
UPB545 
UPB882 
CFBP1948 
G7, R8 
NCPPBlOl, UPB037 

Orstl153, Orstl155, GMIlOOO 

Ghana 
Nigeria 
Benin 
Congo 
Togo ’ 

Zaire 
Cameroon 
Uganda 
Ivory Coast 
Central Africa 
Niger 
Kenya 
Réunion 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Brazil ’ 

Brazil 
Argentina 
Venezuela 
Mexico 
China 
Thailand 
Sumatra (Indonesia) 
Malaysia 
Philippines 
Dominican Republic 
Mauritius 
Réunion 
United Kingdom 
Guadeloupe 
Netherlands 
Iran 
Brazil 
Sudan, Congo 
Unknown 
Ivory Coast 
Réunion 
Argentina, United States 
Niger 
India, New Zealand 
Ethiopia, Hong Kong 
United States 
Réunion 
Sudan 
New Zealand, France 
Mexico 
Yemen 
Cameroon 
Guadeloupe 
Malawi, Rwanda 

Congo, Guyana 
Epiphytic strains Eight field isolates Congo 

CFBP = Collection Française de Bactéries Phytopathogènes, Angers, France; CIAT = Xunthomonas collection, Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical, Cali, Colombia; CIO = ORSTOM collection, CIAT, Cali, Colombia; G7 and R8 = Collection CIRAD-CA de Bactéries Phytopathogènes, 
Montpellier, France; INTA = Collection Instituto Nacional de Tecnologia Agropecuaria, Bella Vista, Argentina; I and K = IITA, International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture, Collection Laboratoire de Phytopathologie, Cotonou, Benin; LMG = Laboratorium voor Microbiologie Gent culture collection, 
Universiteit Gent, Belgium; NCPPB = National Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, Harpenden, England; Orst = ORSTOM, Collection de Bactéries 
Phytopathogènes, Laboratoire de Phytopathologie, Montpellier, France; and UPB = Collection Unité de Phytopathologie, Louvain-La-Neuve, Belgium. 
Strains 2623, 1117, and 2926 of X. campestris pv. mangiferueindicue were kindly provided by O. Pruvost (CIRAD-FLHOR, Saint Pierre, La Réunion, 
France). * =Nonpathogenic strain, according to this assay and as previously described (39). 
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luences in the nucleotide sequence data- 
bases (EMBL, PDB, or GenBank library 
searches, subdivision bacterial, programs 
Blast and Fasta) (1). PCR assays were 
performed with a DNA thermal cycler 
(PTC-100, MJ Research, Watertown, MA). 
PCR reactions contained 1.5 mM MgC12, 
primer (12.5 pmol), 200 pM nucleotides, 
and 1.25 units of Taq DNA polymerase per 
50-pl reaction. The PCR temperature pro- 
file comprised an initial denaturation step 
at 95°C for 5 min, 30 cycles of 95°C for 30 
s, 61°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1.5 min; and 
a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Nu- 
cleotide sequences of primers used in the 
PCR reaction are 5'-l'TC-GGC-AAC- 
GGC-AGT-GAC-CAC-C-3' (primer XV) 
and S-TCA-ATC-GGA-GAT-TAC-CTG- 
AGC-G-3' (primer XK), PCR amplification 
assays were routinely performed with 20 ng 
of bacterial genomic DNA. Aliquots con- 
taining 20 pl of the PCR amplification 
product were removed and subjected to 
electrophoresis in 1% agarose gels at 50 V 
for 1 h and visualized by ultraviolet light 
after staining with ethidium bromide. 

Detection of  X. axonopodis pv. mani- 
hotis in  plant samples. Cassava stems and 
leaves were collected from infected fields. 
Leaves were sampled by cutting out the 
angular lesions, macerating the tissue, and 
suspending it in 0.5 ml of sterile distilled 
water. Stems were crushed and treated as 
described above. The extract from each 
sample was diluted serially in 10-fold 
increments in distilled water, and 10 pl was 
used in the PCR assay. Leaves of green- 
house-grown cassava were inoculated by 
placing 10 pl of X. monopodis pv. mani- 
hotis strains (about 10' CFU/ml; optical 
density at GOO nm = O. 1) on the leaf surface 
in a hole (2-mm diameter) made with a 
cork borer (39). In total, eight pathogenic 
and nonpathogenic X.  monopodis pv. 
maniliotis strains were tested with this 
assay. After 7 days, individual lesions and 
control tissues were removed around the 
point of inoculation and macerated in 300 

. pl of distilled sterile water. The presence of 
typical water-soaked angular lesions indi- 
cated pathogenicity of an isolate, whereas 
no reaction was visible with nonpathogenic 
isolates (39). Of the resulting extracts and 
dilution series in sterile water, 10 pl were 
used as a source of template DNA and 
plated on LPG agar, and the colonies that 
developed were counted. 

Assessment of sensitivity thresholds. 
Aliquots from bacterial suspensions made 
in sterile water from freshly streaked LPG 
plates were used as templates in PCR 
assays. Bacteria were adjusted to Ahm)nm = 
0.1 (about 1.2 x 10' CFUlml), serially 
diluted in sterile water, and plated on LPG 
medium to determine the bacterid concen- 
tration. From each dilution, IO 1-11 was used 
for direct amplification in the PCR assay. 
DNA concentrations were estimated by 
spectrophotometry at 260 and 280 nm. A 
dilution series of DNA from X .  monopodis 
pv. inanihotis strain CI046, in the range of 
20 ng to 1 fg, was prepared and assayed to 
estimate the limit for detection for purified 
DNA. 

Nucleotide sequence accession num- 
ber. The nucleotide sequence has been 
submitted to GenBank and assigned acces- 
sion number AF012325. The 898-bp target 
sequence corresponds to nucleotides 4996 
to 5894. 

RESULTS 
Primer specificity for detecting X. 

axonopodis pv. manihotis. Primer pair 
XV-XK directed the amplification of the 
898-bp target sequence in DNA from 107 
X. monopodis pv. manihotis strains orig- 
inally isolated in 25 countries (Table 1 and 
Fig. 1). Five nonpathogenic X .  monopodis 
pv. maniliotis strains were tested with the 
primer pair; the assay produced no ampli- 
fication product (data not shown). No 
amplicons were produced from DNA 
extracted from 46 other strains of bacteria, 
including 16 strains of six other Xantho- 
monas species, 19 strains of 14 other patho- 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1011121314151617181920 

900bp B 

Fig. 1. Agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, of DNA products extracted from Xunthomonus 
strains and amplified by polymerase chain reaction. Lane 1, 100-bp ladder; lane 2, X. ulbilineuns G7; 
lane 3, X. oryzue pv. oryzue CFBP1948; lane 4, X. monopodis pv. campestris CFBPI0412; lane 5, X. 
uonopodis pv. uraceuruin NCPPB2832; lane 6, X. uoiiopodis pv. glycines NCPPB554; lane 7, X. 
monopodis pv. citri CFBP1814; lane 8, X. monopodis pv. vesicutoriu CFBP10601; lane 9, X. axo- 
nopodis pv. nwlvuceuruni ORST57; lane 10, X. axonrippodis pv. ricini UPB075; lane 11, X.  cassuvue 
UPBO37; lanes 12-20, X.  monopudis pv. manihotis strains 189, Orst200,Orstl51, OrstX84, Orst214, 
Orst215, LMG780, Orst50, and Orst186, respectively. 

. .  

vars of X .  monopodis, three strains of 
Ralstonia solanacea~wn, or eight epiphylic 
strains isolated from cassava leaf tissue 
(Table 1 and Fig. 1; sorite data not shown). 

Sensitivity of PCR aniplification. A 
dilution series of freshly cultured cells of 
X .  axonopodis pv. " m h o t i s  strain CI046 
yielded a limit of detection of about 1.2 x 
lo2 viable cells per reaction, as determined 
by dilution plating (Fig. 2A). A dilution 
series of total DNA of X.  monopodis pv. 
riiariihotis strain CI046 was prepared and 
used as template for PCR amplification. 
Aliquots that contained 10 fg of genomic 
DNA were successfully detected after am- 
plification with the primer pair XV-XK 
(Fig. 2B). 

Detection of  X. axonopodis pv. mani- 
hotis i n  plant tissues. PCR was used to 
detect bacteria in leaf and stem tissues 
obtained from inoculated plants grown in 
the greenhouse or from plant samples 
collected in the field. PCR products were 
generated from single leaf lesions that 
were collected in the field, diluted 1,000 
times, and then amplified (Fig. 3). The 
minimum number of viable cells detected 
by PCR was six per reaction (Fig. 3). The 
appropriate PCR product was also gener- 
ated from 8-month-old dry leaf lesions 
collected in field experiments. The mini- 
mum number of cells detected was 3 CFU 
per reaction in these experiments (data not 
shown). Amplification of the expected 
fragment also occurred from extracts of 
lesions induced by inoculation with dif- 
ferent X.  monopodis pv. rnariiliotis strains 
7 days earlier (data not shown). No prod- 

1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 91011 
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Fig. 2. Agarose gel, stained with ethidium bro- 
mide, of products from polymerase chain reac- 
tion amplification for a sensitivity assay with 
Xunthornonus axonopodis pv. nwnihotis strain 
CI046. (A) Lane 1, 100-bp ladder; lane 2, 1.2 x 
lo8 CFU/lO pl; lane 3, 1.2 x lo7 CFU/lO pl; 
lane 4, 1.2 x lo6 C F U / ~ O  1.11; lane 5, 1.2 x lo5 
CFU/lO pb lane 6, 1.2 x lo4 CFU/lO pl; lane 7, 
1.2 x lo3 CFU/lO p1; lane 8, 1.2 x lo2 CFUllO 
pl; lanes 9 and 10, negative controls; and lane 
11, DNA strain CI046 as positive control. (B) 
Different DNA conce1~trati~~s~oE~CIO46 strain: 
lane 1, 100-bp ladder;Jane,2,?Lpg/pl; lane 3, 
10 ng/pl; lane 4; 108pg/pl; l i n e  5710 fg/pl; and 
lane 6, negative cmfrol (diahied water). 
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ucts were o&rved from leaf tissue inocu- 
lated witlf$thg ponpathogenic X. motzo- 
podis pv. ,?npnihatis strain Orst4, nor were 
viable bacteria recovered from this tissue 
(data not shown). No products were 
observed from healthy noninoculated leaf 
disks assayed as controls (Fig. 3). Extracts 
prepared from stem lesions of naturally 
infected plants collecte¿¡ in the field were 
positive by PCR, a bacterial concentration 
of about 1.2 x lo3 CFU per reaction was 
detected (data tiot showrz). 

DISCUSSION 
We have developed a PCR-based assay 

for X. axonopodis pv. tnanihotis, an im- 
portant and worldwide pathogen of cassava 
that is subject to international phytosani- 
tary quarantine (20). We used the sequence 
data of a X. axonopodis pv. manihotis 
pathogenicity gene to design primers. No 
similarities were found within the 1.2-kb 
BamHI-EcoRI fragment to known se- 
quences in data banks. This DNA sequence 
has provided primers specific for X.  mo- 
ttopodis pv. martihotis. The expected frag- 
ment was amplified only from X.  mono- 
podis pv. tnarzihotis strains. No DNA frag- 
ments were amplified from the 46 other 
bacterial strains tested, including six un- 
identified epiphytes. 

The 112 X.  axonopodis pv. maniltotis 
strains tested in this study are from diverse 
geographic origins (25 countries in South 
America, Africa, and Asia). The expected 
fragment was amplified from several 
Colombian X.  axortopodis pv. manihotis 
strains collected in different edapho- 
climatic zones. PCR reactions from the 
107 pathogenic strains of X.  monopodis 
pv. martihotis tested contained an amplifi- 
cation product of the expected size after 
gel electrophoresis. In this study, PCR 
products were not observed for the five 
nonpathogenic X.  axotzopodis pv. nzatzi- 
hotis strains. Little is known about the 

epidemiological importance of such strains 
in cassava bacterial blight (25,39,41). The 
nonpathogenic X.  axonopodis pv. mani- 
hotis strain Orst4 carries a deletion in the 
1.2-kb BaniHI-EcoRI fragment (40); thus, 
the DNA target sequence is absent and not 
integrated with another part of the genome 
(40). Whether other nonpathogenic X.  axo- 
nopodis pv. mariikotis strains also lack the 
target plasmid sequence is of research 
interest. 

In practical diagnosis, the ability to dif- 
ferentiate rapidly the nonpathogenic from 
pathogenic strains (37) is necessary, but 
very often techniques for such differen- 
tiation are not readily available. While the 
amplification of hrp sequences by PCR is 
useful for detecting and identifying plant- 
pathogenic xanthomonads (16,17,35), it is 
the lack of hrp DNA sequences among 
nonpathogenic xanthomonads that makes 
this tool efficient (1 8). 

Several authors have developed plasmid- 
based PCR assays for detecting phyto- 
pathogenic bacteria (2,14,36). The risks of 
using plasmid DNA as a target sequence, 
either in PCR assays or in epidemiological 
studies, have been well documented (7,14). 
However, the sensitivity of detection assays 
may be enhanced because the plasmid- 
bome sequence can be present in multiple 
copies per bacterium (14,22). As suggested 
by Hartung et al. (14), a PCR-based assay 
that relies on a plasmid DNA target could 
be misleading if the plasmid is trans- 
missible. Their results tend to demonstrate 
that plasmids are stably maintained in X. 
axortopodis pv. citri (14,32). For example, 
cluster analysis with RFLP data of strains 
of X. monopodis pv. citri reveals similar 
phylogenies for plasmid and genomic 
DNA, which is consistent with the plas- 
mids being stably maintained in X.  axo- 
nopodis pv. citri (32). Similar results have 
been observed with strains of X.  axono- 
podis pv. martihotis (33). 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 910 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6  

Fig. 3. Agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, of polymerase chain reaction amplification 
products for detecting Xuntlzornonus a-onopodis pv. niunihofis in infected cassava leaf tissue. Lane 
1, 100-bp DNA ladder; lane 2, negative control (distilled water); lanes 3 and 4, noninoculated leaf 
tissues; lanes 5-7, 10-fold dilution series from lesion 1, containing 6.4 x lo4 to 6.4 x lo2 CFU per 
reaction; lanes 8-10, 10-fold dilution series from lesion 2, containing 4.5 x lo4 to 4.5 x 10’ CFU per 
reaction; lanes 11-13, 10-fold dilution series from lesion 3, containing 9.2 x lo3 to 92  CFU per 
reaction; lanes 14-16, 10-fold dilution series from lesion 4, containing 9.4 x lo4 to 9.4 X 10’ CFU 
per reaction; lanes 17-19, 10-fold dilution series from lesion 5, containing 6 x lo2 to 6 CFW per 
reaction; lanes 20-22, 10-fold dilution series from lesion 6, containing 1.7 x lo4 to 1.7 x 10’ CFU 
per reaction; lanes 23-25, 10-fold dilution series from lesion 7, containing 1 x IO4 to 1 x 10’ CFU 
per reaction; and lane 26, positive control of DNA from X. ~ w n o p o d i s  pv. itmrrihotis strain CI046. 
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The PCR procedure is simple to per- 
form, and a 30-cycle, three-step PCR pro- 
gram takes 2 h to complete. This rapid 
method is easily adapted for confirming X.  
axonopodis pv. tnanihotis bacterial colonies 
and for testing infected plant tissue. PCR 
detection of X. axonopodis pv. manihotis 
from leaf spots and stem lesions on cassava 
was successfully conducted without prior 
DNA extraction. In practice, preparing tis- 
sue extracts suitable for PCR requires less 
than 1 min per sample (crushing), but the 
time could perhaps be reduced by simply 
boiling the samples in distilled water (3). 
The PCR method we used allowed us to 
detect three viable cells per reaction or the 
equivalent of 300 CFU/ml in plant tissue. 
This is comparable to the levels obtained 
from PCR techniques available for detect- 
ing other phytopathogenic bacteria (13,14, 
26,28,34). 

With its specificity and sensitivity, the 
short PCR assay described here has con- 
siderable potential as a reliable procedure 
for detecting and identifying the cassava 
bacterial blight pathogen in infected plant 
tissue. This method will also be applied to 
detect X.  axonopodis pv. tnanihotis in cas- 
sava true seeds. 
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